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Rap~c! gi-anulnr flows and porticlc-ladcn flows wcrc stucliud in laboratory uxperii-nrii ts, mulrcular 
d y nain ics si in II In t in ns, a11d si 111 11 la tin 11s (1 I' coil t i  nu ~1111 t'q iia ti oils, Thc rtsca I'E 11 dcm 011s t ratcd that 
the inclusion of liictlcln is crucial in I-edistic inodcling of granular flows; Iiuiict' extcnsivr 
previous analyses and simulations by ninny rcsuarcliurs l'ur frictionloss particles must be 
rcconsidcrrd in the tight of our work. Wc also mndc the first dctailsd comparison bctwccn 
experimcnt ;tnJ the predictions of contintirim theory for graniilnr media (hydrodynnm ic 
equations) Wt. found that shock wavcs easily limi in granulclr flows sincc thc xpced o f  sound 
W ~ V ~ S  (pressure fluctuations) in a granular gas is ~tnsll, typically 10 Gin. wliilc tlow velocities 
are easily an order of nnagnitiidc largcr. Otir measureinelits 011 vertically oscilla~ing gianulnr 
layers led tu the devutuytnunt of a novd tcchniq~ie for continuously scpnrating particles of 
dil'l'erent sizes Our stcdy OF craters formcd by the impact of a projectile in n granular medium 
shuwcd, sirrprisingly, that the liirie taken for a prqjectile tu corn to a rest in tlic grnnular layer is 
i m / ~ p ~ n & n l  of tlic projcclile's impact encrgy. Another study supporled by this grant examiiied a 
vettically oscillating lnycr 01' a mixture of cornstarch and water. The discuvcry of stable holes in 
tlic mixture was reportcd widely in the popular prrss, e . g ,  Scicrice NUIYS 115 May ZU041, 
"Imaging poking a liquid to crcate hules that pcrsist like the holcs in Swiss chccse. Tncrediblc as 
that might sound, a group of scientists has dunc it." Further cxputiinents on glass sphercs in an 
aqtwus solution yielded the same hdey fluid phcnomenun, supporring our corijcc ture that such 
holcs may occur in dense coiiccntratiom O F  pruticlcs in solution in industrial nppticaiiuns. 
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